Correction to: Ponticoccus alexandrii sp. nov., a novel bacterium isolated from the marine toxigenic dinoflagellate Alexandrium minutum.
Subsequent to the publication of this article, it was noted that one of the culture collection numbers given for the type strain was given in error. Consequently, in the abstract "The type strain is AT2-AT (CCTCC AB 2016296T = KCTC 52626T)." should read "The type strain is AT2-AT (CCTCC AB 2016296T = KCTC 62340T)." Likewise, in the protologue section, "The type strain is AT2-AT (= CCTCC AB 201696T = KCTC 52626T), which is a algal-associated bacterium isolated from the culture of a toxigenic marine dinoflagellate, Alexandrium minutum (Amtk-4) collected from southern Taiwan." should read "The type strain is AT2-AT (= CCTCC AB 201696T = KCTC 62340T), which is an algal-associated bacterium isolated from the culture of a toxigenic marine dinoflagellate, Alexandrium minutum (Amtk-4), collected from southern Taiwan."